Parastomal pyoderma gangrenosum: a case report and literature review.
Parastomal pyoderma gangrenosum (PPG) is an exceedingly rare disease process most often observed in inflammatory bowel disease patients with an ileostomy. Fewer than 50 cases have been reported in the medical literature. The incidence is 0.6 per cent of patients with ileostomy and inflammatory bowel disease. The rarity of the disease leads to misdiagnosis and mistreatment of the lesion. The intense pain and disruption of ostomy function greatly impair affected individuals beyond the limit of their underlying disease. Current best care practices observed in small study series indicate long-term intensive medical therapy aimed at systemic disease suppression to optimize PPG wound healing. Our patient had no signs of active Crohn disease at the time of PPG presentation. She was initially treated with minimal wound debridement and intralesional triamcinolone. Finally under the care of an enterostomal/wound care therapist the patient achieved excellent PPG resolution in 6 months.